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Resilience



of top-performing 

companies reported that 

digital training programs 

boosted employee 

engagement and 

performance. 2

The driving force for any business is its people.

Organizations with 

highly engaged 

employees have 

21%
greater profitability. 4

Highly engaged 

employees are 

12x
less likely to leave their 

company than those 

who are not engaged.1

94%

of employees say they 

would stay at a 

company longer if it 

invested in their learning 

and development. 3

1 Glint, 2 PwC’s Global Digital IQ survey, 3 LinkedIn Learning 2020 Workplace Learning Report, 4 Gallup

86%

https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pwc.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Flibrary%2Fdigital-iq.html&data=04%7C01%7CShin-Yi.Lim%40microsoft.com%7Ccd5a8c71de984aea0c6908d881258e20%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637401345585530076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VwV2DLQkkaKESoPsC9wKIAOtfNXP07Ooqo3C%2F4%2FCN8U%3D&reserved=0%22%20/t%20%22_blank
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning.linkedin.com%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fme%2Flearning%2Fresources%2Fpdfs%2FLinkedIn-Learning-2020-Workplace-Learning-Report.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CShin-Yi.Lim%40microsoft.com%7Ccd5a8c71de984aea0c6908d881258e20%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637401345585520121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=icS9Ah1pyaJj4od%2BRpUFhWpnDxc4%2BgJwgYIGdyTHtKM%3D&reserved=0%22%20/t%20%22_blank


Six key elements of a great employee experience 

Wellbeing

GrowthConnection

PurposeFocus

Empowerment



Employee

What is an Employee Experience Platform (EXP)
A system of experiences that help organizations create a thriving culture with 

engaged employees and inspiring leaders

Company Resources
Employee Portals and Apps

Workplace Services (pay, benefits, IT, 
legal, compliance)

Insights
Analytics, Nudges, Surveys

Feedback, Sentiment

Knowledge
People & Experts

Documents & Content

Projects

Communities
Diversity & Inclusion

Interest groups

Team cohesion

Wellbeing
Physical, Mental, 

Emotional, Financial

Growth & Development
Learning & Coaching

Recruiting, On-boarding & Career

Talent & Performance Development

Communications
Announcements, News, Events



Learning

Skilling and 

growth

Topics

Knowledge and

expertise

Insights

Productivity and 

wellbeing

Connections

Culture and 

communications

Microsoft Viva
Empower people and teams to be their best 



Viva Topics
Empower people with 

knowledge & expertise



People spend about an hour
a day – or up to seven weeks a year –

searching for or recreating information

Spiceworks/ZD survey commissioned by 

Microsoft, February 2021 

https://aka.ms/viva/topics/spiceworks

https://aka.ms/viva/topics/spiceworks


Viva Topics

Knowledge challenges

Finding the right information

Knowing where to search, for what, and which search 

results to trust is challenging

Traditional search methods

The way people search is often inefficient, and 

spread across numerous platforms or apps

Loss in productivity

Using multiple tools drives context switching



Viva Topics

Knowledge and expertise

Turn content into usable knowledge

Use AI to reason over your organization’s content 

and automatically identify, process, and organize it 

into easily accessible knowledge

Organize knowledge into topic pages

Enable your organization’s experts to share and 

refine knowledge through curated topic pages, 

automatically generated and updated by AI

Make knowledge easy to discover and use

Deliver relevant topic cards in the apps people use 

everyday























Knowledge and Content Services Roadmap

Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2021

Viva Topics • GA

• Topics in Microsoft 

Search in Bing

• Topics in Teams channels 

- preview

• Topics in Yammer -

Preview

• Resolve topic name 

similarities

• Topic management 

metadata

• Support for extended 

topic types

• Extended language 

support French, German 

Spanish

• Graph connected content 

mining

• GCC

SharePoint Syntex • Extractors position 

awareness

• Dynamic explanation 

templates

• Search within training 

files

• Retention label support 

for Form Processing

• Add MMS columns to 

modern view

• GCC availability • Extended language 

support French, German, 

Italian, Spanish



Mott MacDonald

Operating from 180 principal offices in 50 countries, Mott 

Macdonald is a global engineering and consulting firm helping 

clients navigate many of the planet’s most intricate challenges.

Looking to help their employees more easily share and acquire 

knowledge, Mott MacDonald deployed Microsoft Viva for 

knowledge and expertise discovery. Now employees can learn and 

contribute to practice areas and projects by tapping into the 

organization’s knowledge communities from anywhere in 

Microsoft 365.

“Our success is based on our employee’s knowledge and how they 

apply that knowledge to what they’re doing. Project Cortex 

enables connected thinking …helping us realize quicker speed to 

market with our projects.”

- Productivity Applications Architect, Mott MacDonald

INDUSTRY 
Consulting Services


